Abstract -This work presents a three-phase AC-AC converter, with independent phase control, based on matrixconverter structure. This converter is applied to electrical energy saving on the public lighting systems by means of regulation and control of the voltage applied to the lamps. The developed converter represents a technological improvement with respect to the traditional systems based on an autotransformer: it reduces system cost and volume, and increases lamps lifetime.
I. INTRODUCTION
One area in which new technologies can provide great potential for savings is in street lighting systems. In this sense, the use of dimmable luminaries, instead classical lamps, improves the energy reduction about in 40 -50%. Nevertheless, the energy savings can be increased (around 70%) if an "intelligent street lighting" system is used [1] .
Systems for "intelligent street lighting" include dimmable luminaries, advanced lighting control, communication systems and administrative tools. This solution focuses on low energy consumption, high management capabilities and normally declines the maintenance costs for the operator. In most cases "intelligent street lighting", in its practical approach, is identical to "adaptive lighting", when this concept only describes the performance of the light on the road [2] .
Among others capabilities, a basic adaptive lighting system must adjust the illumination level of a particular street according to their time pattern of utilization. The illumination level must be higher during hours of greater utilization and must fall gradually when its use decreases. This control of the illumination is realized by means of a power system that, following the established hourly program, controls the voltage applied to a group of conventional magnetic-ballast-driven HID lamps [3] .
Accordingly, an important energy saving is obtained when the luminaries voltage is stabilized and reduced, because their power consumption is a square function of the applied voltage. This energy saving can be around 30 -40% with respect to lighting systems that operate with constant voltage (constant level illumination) [3] .
Traditionally, the voltage adjustment is implemented by several static AC controlled switches and a multiple-tapped autotransformer. The control system activates the appropriate switches and selects the autotransformer tap according to the desired AC voltage value to apply to the lamps [4] , as shows Fig. 1 . Some disadvantages of this system derive from the utilization of multiple-tapped autotransformers, because the use of this bulky, lossy (on low-dimming levels [3] ) and expensive component implies a limited margin of regulation and a staggered output voltage. Fig. 2 shows a 45kVA threephase system (15kVA per phase) based on multiple-tapped autotransformer.
Street lighting systems can be considered as a three-phase system formed by three independent single-phase systems. This architecture implies the design of a three-phase system with independent voltage regulation for each phase. The adopted solution in this work consists in the use of three equal single-phase regulators, each of them connected between one phase and neutral node. According to above considerations, a new AC voltage regulator adapted for the control of the public lighting systems is proposed. This regulator is based on a three-phase converter (formed by three single-phase matrix converters with independent phase control), with continuous regulation of the output voltage, with theoretical margin of regulation between 0-100 % and without autotransformer.
However, the use of new technologies in these applications will produce large changes in the equipment used. For example, the development of high-power light emitting diode for street lighting is growing continuously owing to its greater energy efficiency, long operating life and light control [5] .
II. CONVERTER STRUCTURE The matrix converter (MC) is a forced commutated ac-ac converter which uses an array of controlled bidirectional switches, as the main power elements, to create a variable output voltage system. It has no dc-link circuits and needs no large energy storage elements [6] . Fig. 3 (a) shows the topology of a single-phase MC, which implies the use of four bidirectional switches, and each one can be formed by two connected IGBTs, as shows Fig. 2 (b) . This figure also includes the LC output filter [7] . The general case of operation for the MC can be described as follows: For the described application, it is necessary that one of the output nodes of each converter must be connected to the neutral node of the output voltage regulated system. This connection is not possible if the MC structure on Fig. 3 is used, because, under normal operation, none of the two output nodes of the converter can be common to all three phases without short-circuiting them [8] .
For this reason, in expression (1) V 2 = V b is imposed and so:
That implies:
Thus, it is possible to write:
This analysis leads to the converter structure finally proposed, and shown in Fig. 4 . In this case, the S2b switch is replaced by a short circuit and the S1b switch by an open circuit, obtaining a structure similar to the Buck converter, but utilizing bidirectional switches.
In the structure, input node 2 (which coincides with output node b) will be the neutral node.
This methodology is extended to three-phase systems and it leads to the converter presented in Fig. 5 . The proposed threephase converter is formed by three independent single-phase converters, connected to the three-phase four wires 400V / 50Hz distribution network. • The RMS value of the output voltage is directly proportional to the value of the duty cycle (D) Thus, both the converter control mode and the components calculation of the LC output filter are similar to those applied in the case of a DC-DC Buck converter design.
IV. CONVERTER OPERATION Each lamp group is driven in order to compensate for reactive power and therefore, in steady state, the power factor is close to the unit. However, during the ignition of the lamp, the current can reach values close to twice the rated current, and with a considerable reactive component. Fig. 6 shows voltage and current on 13kVA set of mercuryvapor HID lamps: a) ignition period and b) stabilized operation, after three minutes from the ignition. The converter must be able to work with reactive load and must guarantee bidirectional current on the load for a desired output voltage. Then, the signs of the waveforms of the output voltage and load current can be different, and the switches must guarantee each combination. VI. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS A 45kVA three-phase converter has been constructed with three independent 15kVA single-phase converters. The switching frequency of the converter is 13 kHz. The prototype has been tested and the experimental results agree with the simulations and the analysis developed. The prototype accomplishes the desired functionality for its application on energy saving in street lighting systems. Fig. 11 shows the 15kVA single-phase prototype. The 45kVA three-phase converter will correspond to three singlephase converters with the neutral node connected. Figs. 12 and 13 show the most significant waveforms on the prototype, using a resistive load as employed in the simulations (3kW / 230V / 50Hz). These waveforms agree with those obtained by simulation. CONCLUSIONS This paper presents a three-phase matrix converter, constructed by the association of three single phase converters with a common point (neutral). This converter is applied to the voltage control of public lighting systems for energy saving purposes. This system might replace the conventional systems based on the utilization of AC switches and a multiple-tapped autotransformer. The use of this kind of converters can improve the efficiency of the street lighting system, because it allows the process of lighting control automation and increase the flexibility and versatility of the system.
The topology derived from the matrix converter theory is a simplified single-phase topology. This topology reduces the number of the used semiconductors and permits to connect the three single-phase converters to a single common point (neutral).
Finally, a prototype of one-phase converter of 15kVA has been constructed. In this prototype, the behavior of the converter has been verified in real operating conditions, and the obtained results are fully consistent with those obtained by simulation.
